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IE 20TH j SENATORIAL DISTRICT:FOR Now let the manufacturing South
JOHN IB. WINSTON, join hands with the industrial North

ana we, win have the grandest and

Bring out full tickets. Go into eve-
ry township, and into every neighbor
hood. Speak to the people in public!
Talk to the people in private oonVersal
tion. Tell theni they ought to have

richest country in the world.

OP CASWELL
AVASHINGTON F. REA)E,

OF PEBSON. -
I

i .

FOR THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: .Mic.jrigiii tu eiect ineir counry omcersj.See that means are provided to get
ENOCH SYKES, Tell them thev should have their chilevery vote to the polls' on election

day. We shall win a glorious victoOF ORANGE. dren educated Tell 'them the bourj- -

THOMAS C. OAKLEY, bbns are opposed to these just measry if wes cast our full vote.
OF DURHAM. ures. 1 he people will hear you, and

will vote with you. Mark it. North
Get from none butyour tickets State.County Ticke known republicans. Dp not be de

ceived into voting against your reguREPUBLICAN PARTY.)(indorsed by As a matter of information, we state
lar nominees, keep a sharp watch that the Counties of Orange, Person1For Sheriff:
and give election day to- the cause of Caswell, arid Durham compose theJOHN V. RIGSBEE
the Republican Party, Protection and Senatorial District and Is entitled toFor Register of Deeds Local Slf GOverment. I two Senators. J. ' 'l !"'';' I v

JOHN C. WILKERSON. Orange and Durham vote together
1 ! I '! i
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Unde? Republican rule 3'ou had anTREASUREIFOR and are entitled to two Members Of
th I jtisI fltnrp ... ,,.,.,JOHN W. FERRELIi exemption of Two hundred dollars of -- " V . '

0 '

persona property , from taxation., FOR-- CORONER

Now under Democratic reign you. haveRANSOM O'BRIANT. THE MAN.
I but Twienty-fiv- e dollars. Don't be Dr. York s pnvate life Thk Chron- -

NO CHANGE POSSIBLE. onger deceived by this Bourbon par- -
ici--E has wi th great pleasure been in--

The Democratic demand for a deedsformed, has been full of cood
k'liange in the 'administration of the I and chariw. Those Democrats, (f
INational Government is based upon there be such) who fancy that he is laBear in mind that it is the Demo

man of bad life only i do themselves
discredit. Nor is jMr. j York a weajk
man. He has made! his neighbors

cratic piarty that has passed laws
making lit a misdemeanor to be too

j ' f ". It j 1TT1 j t a

10 argument which commends it to
uisiness men. :

"We are once more a united people.
We are at peace with the entire poor to pay a poii rax. v nar a sigm

it would be to see men
'

hired out to
Jvorld and desire to remain so. work the public roads because of their

and associates hot only respect him
but also feel the force of his individii-alit- y.

He
North Carolinan, with thehard, com- -

Our products of the soil, and of the poverty.; j The Republican party aimland, already find purchasers in for--
to educ&te and lift up the poor and

mon sense that God has given theign lands, and these markets are
unfortunate; its the Democratic par-

ty that seeks to degrade yon to make mot of our plain Carolina people,' and
with a heart too big to see a man suf

apidly increasing.
Qur financial Isystem is sound, and the poor poorer. )

fer without an effort to relieve him.4--)ur currency is simple.
Our National Chronicle, Dem.- v.: i:.

FOR THE FIRST TIME.
credit is second to

nation on the planet.that of no other
Nevei. before in the history of the

Iast week we intended to speak of
world litave the taxes been taken off

If you are refused registration re--
of property and put on the heads ow Enoch Sykqs as the nominee of tlie

Republican party for the Legislature,ort at,once to this paper. poor men. The Bourbon aristocrats
but the type made us say T. C. Oakley.
Mr. Oakley is an Independant Demb- -

NOTES COMPARED.
are seeking a substitute; for, slavery.
Let the. poor men of North Carolina
understand this. - '. 'I ' era tic candidate, but jTaking 100 as: a unit of earnings, in as he opposes

1 supiort Humhve shaBourbonismEngland the Government takes '56
cheerfully.' Jparts, Capital 23 parts, labor 21 parts.

Great stress is put upon the an
!

nouncement, that the payment to the Let the vbter of all parties cast
In America the Government takes 5
parts, Capital 23 parts, labor 72 parts.
Are vou a" "British Free1 Trader?" Kir lnnnt4 as Seems ito them best

i

for the material interests of the coun- -'

try. Protection as perpetuated untler
Republican frule has been helpful jto
the domestic tobaccbj industry, and,
this fact no one engaged therein.! is

The Democratic party had the Leg
islature and Governor nearly all to it

State of $600,000, by the Western
Iorth Carolina Railroad will relieve
the tax payers of State tax, the pres-

ent year, but the bourbon papers fail
to say that the poll tax will be collec-

ted as usual. The property of the rich
men who are able to pay, is exempted,
but the poor man musti pay on his
head as usual and, if he fails, he is
to be sent to the work-hous- e. ; A bour

likely to forget, jwhatever newspapers
fnr or laerainst it. Tobacco

self when it pdssed the . law under
which it is pushing its great scheme
to utilize convict labor at the expense Leaf.
of decent working men.,

'! T--
bon Legislature so decrees it. NorthHow long will it require to realize
State.

If you want a pure democratic home
government where the people rule
now is your time to secure it by vo-

ting the Libera! Democratic and Re-

publican " Ticket. Vote for York,
Tnrnftr and vour Countyi nominees.

the. pitiful weakness of that poor ex
cuse for voting against our own inter--

itical watchword A protecOur posts "I was raised a Democrat." Be--
.i '

A vote for Blaine will be the proud
A. nf irAnw 1 1 ftl i -

tive Tariff for American capital anding "raised a Democrat" is no reason
for remaining a political ass. . American labor. i V


